
Catarrh oi
Mrs. Mary Fennell, R. F. D? Po-

mona, Missouri, writes:
"1 wish to say a few words In the

praise of Peruna. I have used It
with good results for crump* In the
stomach. Also found it the very
thing for catarrh of the head. My
alster was cured of catarrh of stom-
ach by the use of Peruqa."

Mrs. K. T. Chomer. 69 East 42nd
St., Chicago, 111., says: "Manalin
beet laxative on market for liver
and bowels, very good for indigestion
and heart burn."

Those who object to liquid medi-
cines can secure Peruna Tableta.

Died of Inward Guilt.
Wo Ting Fang Is at the head of the

Chinese foreign office, and you can't
put much over on n man with as good
a sense of humor as Doctor Wu,

A new«|>apcr man recalls hi® famous
wheeze about the Chinaman who com-
mitted suicide by eating gold leaf.

"But I don't see how that killed him
?how did It?" inquired a society
woman,

"I suppose," said Wu seriously, "that
It was the consciousness of Inwiird
jilt."?Exchange.

WHERT
Have you ever used MOTHER'S JOY
BALVE for Colds, Coughs, Croup and
Pneumonia, Asthma, and Head Ca-

"tarrhT If you haven't get it at once.
It will cure you.?Adv.

What He Cared For.
Willie?Pu; I'll be sorry when you

get well.
Pa?Why, ray son?
Willie?I teen use 1 won't get any

more empty medicine bottles to sell.

The Argentine government will In-
stall an electric voting machine In Its
chamber of deputies.

Th« occasional of Roman E>f»
at night upon retiring will prevent and r**-
U«v« tired, watery ey« », and eye strain. Adv.

The quest of the usual girl Is the
golden n«< n.

Back Lame and Achy?
There's little peace when your kid-

ney» are weak and while at firat there
may be nothing more serious than dull
backache, sharp, stabbing pains, head
ache*, dizzy apella and kidney irregu-
larities, you must act quickly to avoid
the more serious trouble, dropsy, gravel,
heart disease, Wright's disease. Use
Doan's Kidney Pills, the remedy that
ia so warmly recommended everywhere
by grateful uaert.

A North Carolina Case
N." A. Spence,

»Br?
423 8. Wilm-

ington St., Ra-
leigh, N. C.. saya:
"I suffered for
years from kld-

h a d bsrkachea
and pains through

kidney secretions
were unnatural

sediment. After

nay PlUa. I pass-
ed several gravel
stones and im-

proved St once. The aches and pains
soon left and the action of my kidneys
waa regulated."

Gat Daaa'a at Aay Stare, SO* a Ba«

DOAN'S """

FOSTER-MILS URN CO, BUFFALO. N. T.

Rfml

B Good forMalaria, constipation I
I biliousness o fine tonic. I
H Guaranteed or money beck I

AIKY4MI*T
| Behrew* Druj Co..Waco.Xrx \u25a0

*

DON'T CUTOUTMM||
A Shoe Boil,Capped UhHH
Hock or Bursitis m

FOR

will reduce them and leave no blemiihes.
Stop* lameneta promptly Does not blis-
ter or remove the hait, and horse can be
worked. |2 a bottle delivered. Book 6 M free.

ABSORBINE, JR.. 10, mUM. tk< .Mi~*k
\u25a0stem lot Saita. Snton. bis twdUno. Varicw*Vdaa.
Alter? Pals !»<.?l.rto*. Prict St a»4 U \u25a0 Ixstl* «

<>\u25a0»»!«\u25a0 m atmi WIS t«U yoa mmn If faa nka.

W. F.YSUM. F. B. r., 11l taskH. SsrtacSaM. Maes.

GREEN MOUNTAIN

ASTHMA
TRKATMEWT

IMiuaUMat lat*e taaH of ataar rears of
" »a 4 aapetleaeela tSaasaclal Irsal

JL . ?at af dliasin of ifco Isaga and
f J W throat kr tae lata l»r J. UTOaIM,

aradoateof NswTork MedtealOol-
JrjJfT Tat*aad Hew York Cbeaieal U>
WZUMwkXZi.\ oratorr, a praetlUonrr InBellevae

and N«« Tor* Charity ll<*plt*la,
"li'yMand anemlaeetp*>alelan. Be and

1 iljOOatdriiMiiu. »?»*\u25a0 m*
la practical traatlae on A»thma, Ita

immUtaßmm causes, uaatawm, aic. Sent on
request. J 11. UulldCu..Kapait,Tt>

FOR PERSONAL HYGIENE
Dsaolwi Is mtsr fee noarhaa stays

WsUmbb Had. Co, for tea years.
A haeliag wnadir for aasal catarrh,
aasw throat aadsore eyas. EcoooanicaL

THE ENTERPRISE, WILLIAMSTON, NORTH CAROLINA

t~~"
i: Girts! Use Lemons! i:
\u25a0i Make a Bleaching, ;;

Beautifying Cream
<>_ < \u25ba

\u25a0 \u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666\u2666
The Juice of two fresh lemons strain-

ed into a bottle containing three ounces
of.orchard white makes n whole quur- :
ter pint of tlu> most remarkable lemon |
skin beaut itler at about the cost one |
must pay tor a small jar of the ordi-
nary cold creams. Care should be tak-
en to Strain the lemon Juice through a
fine doth so no lemon pulp gets In, i

i then this lotion will keep fresh for i! months. Every woman knows that lem- I
on Juice Is used to bleach and remove j
such blemishes as freckles, sallowness j
and tan and Is the Ideal skin softener, j
smooth <*ncr |UII | beautlfler.

try it! Get three ounces of i
orchard white at any pharmacy and
two lemons from the grocer and make
up a quarter pint of this sweetly fra- J
grunt lemon lotion and massage It dally
Into the face, neck, arms and hands. It
naturally should help to soften, fresh-
en, bleach and bring out the roses and
bcAuty of any skin. It Is simply iiiar-

velous to Muoothen rough, red huuds.

Adv. *

Opinions.
"Every man Is entitled to his opin-

ion.**,

"Yes." replied Miss Cayenne. "Hut
some opinions are like malaria; ex
curable, perhaps, under the clrcum-
stanoes, but nothing to be proud of."

6REAT PRAISE FOR
j 6000 MEDICINE

Eight yearn ago we commenced palling
nr. Kilmer H Swamp-Root, and during this
lime it hiii fount! many friend* among
our customer* who cpeaK in the highe*t
terms regarding the benefit! obtained from
the use of Swamp- Root. We have never
heard a single criticism.

Very trulv yours,
MKHiS DRl'O RTORE,

June 15, line. Centerville, Ala.

| Letter to
Dr. Kilmer fc< Co.

Blnfhsmt on, N. Ye I
Prove What Swamp Root Will Do For You

i Send ten cents to Dr. Kilmer A Co.,
Ringhamton, N Y., for a aatuple site
bottle. It will convince anyone. You
will also receive a booklet of valuable in-
formation, telling about the kidney* and
bladder. When writing, be sure and inen-

; tion this paper, and medium mate

bottles for mile at all drug stores.?Adv.

A Possible Reason.
"Reanborough always looks ou the

bright able of things."

"Why?'
"Well, the other day I went with

Mm to buy a pair of shoes. lie didn't
try them on nt the store, nnd when he
got home he found that a nail was
sticking right up through the heel on
one."

"I>l<l he take them back?'
"Not much. He said that he sup-

posed the null was put there Inten-
tionally to keep the foot from Gliding
forward 111 the shoe."

CLEARS AWAY PIMPLES

Do«s Cutlcura Ointment?Assisted by
Cutloura Boap?Trial Free.

On rising and retiring smear the af-
fected surfaces gently with Cutlcura

| Ointment. Wash off In five minutes
! with Cutlcura Soup and hot water,

| When the skin Is clear keep It MO by

I using t'ullcura for every day toilet unci

I nursery purposes.
Free sample each by mall with Rook,

t Address postcard, Cutlcura, Dept. I*,
Ronton. Sold everywhere.?Adv.

The Reason.
| Nell Tliut man over there Is star

Ing straight at my nose.
Bell -Perhaps he's a reporter.

Nell?And why should a reporter

1 stare at my nose?
Bell?They are supposed to keep

their eyes on everything that turns up.

; Domestic troubles occur when both
parties are not thoroughly domesti-
cated. m

f Stomach |
Made Wafl JSBI
By Peruna.
My SUtcr
AltoCured

PE-RU-NA
In the Language He Understood.

Clarence S. Keever, division superin-
tendent of tlie Indiana Union Traction
company, with headquarter* ut Mun-
cie, reads everything dealing with elec- |
triclty arul electrical subjects that j
comes his way; so much so thnt he j

j sometimes falls to keep up with pub- |
1 11c affairs ns presented In the newspa- j
j iters. He mentioned this to a friend |
j the other night when the latter chided J

\ liiin for not knowing al»out un Itn- [
portant war development.

"A man In your particular kind of
business I should think would always
he interested In current events," said
the friend, "that is If you expect to be
a live wire."?lndianapolis News.

|
»s^\u25a0* \u25a0\u2666??s-s- m s s S'-e s m < \u25a0! ? s

| ANY CORN LIFTS OUT,
DOESN'T HURT A BIT!

t No foollshnesal Lift your corns
I snd calluses off with fingers?-
t It's like magic 1

Sore corns, hard corns, soft corns or
! any kind of a corn, can harmlessly be

, lifted right out with the fingers If you
j apply upon the corn a few drops of

| freeaone, says a Cincinnati authority.
For little cost one can get a small

bottle of freezone at uny drug store,

which will positively rid one's feet of
> every corn or callus without pain.

Tills simple drug dries the moment
' It Is applied and does not even irrl-

tifte the surrounding skin while ap-
plying It or afterwards.

This 4 snnouncement will Interest
many of our readers. If your druggist

hasn't any freezone tell him to surely

i get a small bottle for you froui bis
wholesale drag house.?adv. \

Needed His Muscles.
The wounded Tonuuy writhed and

I squirmed as tlit* masseuse, h Iron
fingertips, mnssaged his Injured leg.

| At lust he burst out:
"'Arf u mo. What d'yer think yer

a-dolng of? Ow!"
i "It's all rlrht," said the masseuse.

| ;Tui kneading your muscles."
The Tommy gently but firmly pulled

bis leg away from the none ten) gentle

grasp of bis tormentor, and breathed:
"So'm I."

Help to Save
Nation's Food Supply

In this time of high coat of living, ev-
erybody ahould uae all poaalble menna to

j prevent waste and to help save food. No
; one means can be more effective than a

vigorous campaign to exterminate rata
which destroy over two hundred million
dollars worth of foodatuffa annually. Keep
garbage In rat-proof cana, atop up their
holes, and above all exterminate them
with Stearna' Paste, which can be bought
for a few cents at any store. A two ounc<-
bo* will usually rid a houae or bam of

, every rat. It deatroya mice, cockroaches
1 and waterbuga aa well. Adv.

Faith Was Weak.
During an extended drought In the

land that inspires the rag-time song
' writers the "Itev'end" (leorge Washing-

ton called a gathering of his colored
brethren to supplicate the Lord for
rain, Before lie opened his sermon
the "Rev'end" surveyed bin congrega-
tion critically, and with increasing sat-
isfaction. At last be lamented:

"De lack ob faith of yo' niggers is
- scandalous and sinful, and makes my

henrt sore snd weary, and nfeared for
your souls! Heah we hab gathered
to beg de Lord to stop de drought (lat

! Is burning up our fields, and to bless
jus with rnln in abundance. And not
one?no, sah ! ?not one ob yo' dis-

! graceful sinners had faith enough to

I bring an umbrella to go home with!"

? | Fair Bhowlng.
"How Is your boy getting along In

L the army?"

g 1 "First rate," replied Mr. Dopples,

l | considering his limitations."

J "Yes?"
"Henry hates to get up in the morn-

- ing, dislikes all forms pt physical ex-
ercise, and never was known to obey
an order while he stayed around home,
yet I understand he hasn't been In the
guardhouse but twice since he en-

r listed."
i
; The biggest success nowadays is
- the outcome of stealing other men's

JI original Ideas.

J What every womun knows ?how to
» fool man.

Give the Wheat to the
soldiers, but give mg
POSTTOASTI ES

UnmiOTm;
SUNMrSdM

LESSON I(By RKV. P. B. FITZWATKR, D. D..
Teacher of English Bibla In the Moody
Bible Institute of Chicago.)

(Copyright. HIT, Weatcrn Newspaper Union.)

f
LESSON FOR OCTOBER 14.

RETURNING FROM CAPTIVITY.

LESSON TEXT-Esra L
OOLDEN TEXT?The bord hath done

great things for ua, whereof wo are glad.
-Psalms LS:I

Israel went into captivity because of j
her sins. The time of her disciplinary j

i process was about to end, ns its pur-

|K»se was now accomplished: namely,
| the cure of Israel's Idolutry. Ever j
| since the Babylonian captiyity the lle-
| brew people have been worshipers of

j the one God. Monotheism bus stood
forth as a vital cbaracteristic. The

| mnln reason for the Jews' maintenance
of racial identity In spite of their na-

; tlonal dislocation and the breaking up
of their social ties. Is the unity of their
faith, around the one God.

I. The Proclamation*of Cyrue (w. 1
14).

| (1) The Tims of (\u25bc. 1). The first I
year of Cyrus; that is the first year
after his conquest of Hahylon.

(2) How It Wns Brought About (v.

1). The Lord stirred up bis spirit.

The. I/ord often uses very unlikely
agents In the accomplishment of his
purposes. There Is nothing too hard

for hlui. He enn readily use a heathen
king to accomplish his purpose. He
can find a way of approach to any

heart. Likely Daniel was the agent

used to bring the matter to the king's

attention. Daniel was still the Influ-

ent lii 1 prime minister of llabylon. 1
From his study of the prophecies of

Jeremiah (Jer. 25:12; Isa. 45:1; cotn-

pure,,Donlel l>:2), he knew that the
time was near for the return of the

\u25a0 people to their own land, so he likely j
j brought the mutter to the attention of

1 the king and (wrsuaded him to thus

j favor his people.
(3) Its Contents (vv. 2-4).

(a) A confession of the true God

(vv. 2. 3).

J He acknowledges him to be the (3od t
, of heaven, the Most High, the Supreme

God. a Clod of goodness. He declared, !
"He has given me all the kingdoms of
the earth," and that God had with au-
Ihorlty laid upon him (he charge of

building him a house at Jerusalem.
(b) A Generous Permission to Israel

(v. 3). All who desired to go up to'

Jerusalem and build the house
were permitted to go. He even com-
manded the blessing of the to be
upon them.

(c) A Positive Co-Operation (v. 4).

None were obliged to go up, but a pos-
itive obligation was laid upon those
who did not go up to render assistance

to those who did. They were to aid
In the 'jtilldlngof the llouse of God by
giving money, beasts and goods. It
was more than a free-will offering, an
obligation in addition thereto. The ob-
ligation was even wider than the peo-
ple of Israel. The heather were asked
to render aid.

11. Reeponse to ths Proclamation of

Cyrua (vv. 5, 0).
(1) Ry Israel (v. 5). Rtrange to say

the decree of Cyrus was not met with
great enthusiasm. Only it small num-
ber, chiefly from Judnh and Benjamin,

return' I (v. 5). For most of them It

meant giving up business Interests, foi
they had settled down to the regulni

callings of life. Besides the sacrl
flee of business Interests it Involved
great risks as to the future. The en-
tire company, Including servants, was
about fifty thousand (2:04). Of this
company we note the following divi-
sions; flrst, chiefs of the fathers of

Judah and Benjamin, that is magis-

trates; second, prlestu and Invites,
lenders In religion; third, skillful ar-
tificers, head workmen.

(2) By Their Neighbors (v. 0). This
response wns apparently more hearty

than that of the Jews themselves.
Their neighbors gave freely of gold, sil-
ver, bensts and goods. God had not
only graciously disposed the heart of

Cyrus toward his people, but they

found peculiar favor from their neigh-

bors, so that their wants were abund-
antly supplied.

111. Restoration of the Bacred Ves-
sels (vv. 7-11). These vessels hod been

carried away to Babylon many years
before. Little did Nebuchadnezzar re-

that he would put Into safe keep-

ing the vessels which would be needed

at thisjlme. They were carefully num-
bered and turned over to the proper
officers. Except for their desecration
In Belshazzar's feast, they were none
the worst for having been carried away.

These were brought up to Jerusalem
from Babylon.

Povsrty.
Poverty Is only contemptible whet

It is felt to be so. Doubtless the best
way to make our poverty respectnbU
Is to seem never to feel It as an evil.?

Bovee.

t.ove'a Becret.
Love's secret Is to be always dolno

things for God. and not to mind be-

cause they are such very little ones.?

Frederick W. Faber.

Honest Endesvors.
-I thfok that there is success in all

honest ehdeavor, and that there is
some victory gained In every gallant
struggle that is made.?Dickens.

S Powsr of Littles.
-jfriflfs make perfection, and peifac-

tion is DO trifle.?Michael Angela

BROKEN DOWN
! 1 HEALTH
Woman TelU HoWss Worth

of Pinkham's Compound
Made Her Well

Lima, Ohio. waa all broken dowa
In health from a displacement. On* of my

\u25a0
lady friends came to
see ma and aha ad-
vised ma to com-
mence taking Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vag-
atable CompoaaJ
and to use Lydia K.
Pinkham'a Sanativa
Wash. Ibegan tak-
tag your remadiea
and took $5.00 worth
and In two montha
was a well woman

after three doctors said I never wookl
stand up straight again. I was a mid-
wifeforseven years and Irecommended
the Vegetable Compound to every wo-
man to take before birth and aftar-

, wards, and they all got along so nicely

i that it surely is a godsend to suffering
' women. If women wish to write to

1 ma Iwillbe delighted to answer them."
?Mrs. JENNIE MOYEK, 842 St.,
Lima, Ohio.

Women who suffer from displace-
ments, weakness, irregularities, ner-
vousness, backache, or bearing-down
pains, need the tonic properties of tha

\u25a0 roots and herbs contained in Lydia E.
; Pinkham'a Vegetable Compound

: ft.KODAKS develop!**
1 rilling All roll fllm* <levfln|«'rt Hk-. Printn3t»

LMfirjb!> <-ih. Prompt tttU'niioii to iniikl??nlerm.

j K. C. HKItN AU, Umubgra, N. C.

W. N. U., CHARLOTTE, NO. 41-1917.

| Hello Profanity.
~v

j The rule Is strict ugaiivst using pro-
fane language when talking over the I
telephone'. A telephone experiment I

I has proved a failure in I.yun, Muss. I
! The mamiKcr noticed thai "wrong I
! number" calls were frequent, ami he or
dered the "hello" girls to call eneh digit
separately and to Insert the word
"dash" after ouch one. The method
was slow, hut the climax was reached
when a Lynn man was In a hurry to

! get n Boston newspaper office. He
I called "Boston and heard II

j sweet voice lit "central" say: "Bench
| three, dash, oh, dash, oh, dash, oh.
I dash."
| That nettled the Lynn man and he

I culled out:
"Well, what lire you cussing about?"
The order was abolished, nml n<>

more dashes are helng said by the
telephone girls at Lynn.?Buffalo Com-
mercial.

Whenever You Need a General Tonic
Take Grove's

The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless
chill Touic is equally valuable as a Gen-
eral Tonic because it contains the well

! known tonic properties ol QUININE and
IRON. It acts on the Liver, Drives out
Malaria, Enriches the Blood and Builds
np the Whole System 60 cents

Needed a Silencer.
The Haberdasher ?Let me show you

this. It's the latest cry In waistcoats.
The Customer ? DOON a plain silk

muffler go with It?

We're nil bended for the same place,
and It doesn't matter what road we

take, we can't get lost.

Constipation generally Indlrstrs disordered
stomach, llvrn.and bowola Wrights Indian
Vegetable I'llIs restores regularity without
griping Adv.

' A great mind doesn't necessarily
. require n large hat.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

IElmßli Mothere Know That
I ifSLAaiul *W Genuine Castoria
" Spill ALCOHOL-3 PER GENT. M

i Mww* //A,
IIifiSmiS Beara tt9

/Aky
.? bI;;l«"Thertly Signature jrllr

K%ii '" Cheerfulness and RestCofltaw] /fVAIT
b B »f 4r4»rHI
» fell SS- I 1a «K fe** } ft jlfil In
;; .g|E esac>_ \l vi ?
° f\ */? use

vA For Over
y MBI fccSlmile S.^torerf
r- pi JSS Thirty Years
» m&\ NEW

\u25a0 I,BBS CASTORIA
i. B»ft Copy o' Wrapper. TIIBtINTAUNm> nnv. niw y#»« om.

The woman who Ix'lW'Vt'H in Ititlf- |
lights doesn't ln'll<>v<» in luilf iiu'iiMurcH.

KI.IXIK IIAHK.It A UOOD TONIC
And Ilrivee Malaria Oat of the N;>irm
" Your 'Habek' arts likemagic; I tiatr given

.
It to numeroua people In my parlxh who were
Buffering with rhllla, malaria and fryer. Irec-
ommend It to tlioae who are aufTerera anil In
need of n good tonic."?Rev. 8. Htymnnowaki,

"

Ht. Stephen's Church, Perth Atnhoy, N. J.
t. Rllalr Babek, SO centa, all dnigglata or by

Parrel PoHt, prepaid, from JClociewaki * Co.,
Washington, b. C.

I-1 Allmid man gets his right h«*ro on

I earth.

A Prescription.
Mm. Ileadil ?Tin' allies expect to

take HIICKOVO.
Aunt Lucy?l took something like

that for my rheumatism once, but It
iliiln't do much good.

Fern (ilea, I'll., tias been almost de-
populated by labor Inducements of
Philadelphia.

Where petticoats are, there will th«
men be withered together.

A Letter
From Washington

The Food Administrator Writes Us:
"The use of baking powder breads made of corn and other coarse flours instead of
patent wheat flour is recommended by the Conservation Division of the Food
Administration. The wheat needed for export is thus conserved, and at the same
time healthful food for our own people is provided. The circulation of recipes pro-
vidingfor these uses wo Jd be of assistance in carrying out our plans." *

The following recipes for Corn Bread and Rye Rolls save wheat flour
and make attractive and wholesome food for every day when made with

DAVAI BAKING
ivU IAL.POWDER

CORN BREAD RYE ROLLS
IJ4 cap* corn mail t cap* rye iojr

% cup floor % teaspoon nil
4 le»e! teaspoons Royal Baking Powder I level teaspoon* Royal Baking Powde*
I tablespoon sugar K cap milk
1 teaspoon aalt % tablespoon ahortantng

JWlift dry ingredients together, add milk and melted
5 tablespoons shortening aborteolng. Knead on floured board; ahape Into rata

Mix thoroughly dry Ingredient*; add milk and malted Pat into granted pan* and allow to ttand la vara
?hortenlng; beat well; soar Into wall graased paa place 10 to M minute*. Bake la moderate area SS
aad bake in hot even aboat tt mlnatea. te M mlnatea.

v Our rmi, white and blue booklet "Beit War Tim* Recipes" containing additional similar recipe*
*ant fro*on request. Address Royal Baking Powdar Company, Dept.W, 135 William Street, New York,


